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M I N U T E S 
The tenth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1947-48 
was held at 4120 P.M. Friday, May 14, in Dyer Memorial, with President Holt 
presiding. 
The following were present: Professor Allen, Dr. Bell, Professor Cameron, 
Professor Carlo, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland., Dr. Collier, Dean Darrah, Professor 
Dean, Mr. Dorsett, Dean Enyart., Mr. Fenlon, Miss Finch., Professor Fischer., 
Dr. F'ort, Dr. France, Dr. Gilbert, Professor Grand., Professor Greason, Dr. A. Hanna, 
Mrs. Henderson., Dr. Honaas, Professor Huntley, Professor Hutchins, Professor Jones., 
Professor Lamb., Dr. Liu., Mr. McDougall, Professor McKean, Professor Magoun, Dr. 
Melcher, Professor Mendell., Dr. Minor., Mrs. Minor, Miss Neville, Professor Ortmayer, 
Professor Packham., Dr. Russell., Professor Saute, Professor Shor, Dr. Smith., Dr. 
Starr, Dean Stone, Mr. Tollefson, Miss Treat, Dr. Vestal, Dr. Wagner, Dr. Wattles, 
Professor Wilde. 
Miss Treat made announcements with regard to the catalogue and the senior 
report cards and said that senior classes would end Friday afternoon, Tu~y 28. 
Dean Stone announced the Commencement Week program. 
On the motion of Professor Saute, it was voted that 11D11 period classes 
should be omitted on Tuesday, June 1. 
Dean Stone reported for the Faculty-Staff-Student Committee on Changes 
in the Student Association Constitution and moved the approval of proposed revi~ions 
of Sections 12 and 13 of the By-laws of the Constit\ltion of th0 Student Association 
of Rollins College. The motion was seconded by Dean Cleveland and carried unani-
mously. 
Dean Stone then moved that the Constitution and By-laws of the Student 
Association of Rollins College be approved as amended. Se0onded by Professor Jones 
and carried unanimously. 
Professor Mendell, chairman of the Faculty Administrative Board, reminded 
tho faculty that preliminary sketches for the new library building were available 
in the Library and that Mr. Tollefson would be glad to receive suggestions con-
cerning them, 
Professor Mendell then gave a report from the Faculty Advisory Committee 
to the Trustees on the Choice of President Holt's Successor. He said the Advisory 
Committee felt that the first tusk was to draw up a list of ideal qualifications, 
and he read the attached suggestions which had been prepared. Professor Mendell 
announced that the Committee would meet on Friday., May 21, and that any faculty 
member who had a suggestion would be welcome to attend, 
After reading an excerpt on "Organization and Administration" from "Higher 
Education in the South11 (a report from a committee of the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools., accrediting association for Rollins College), the 
following resolution was moved by Professor Mendell for the Faculty Administrative 
Board, seconded by Professor Jones, and carried unanimously by standing votes 
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11 It is sug,e:ested that the President present the following 
recommendation to the full Board of Trustees at their next meeting: 
In agreement with the Joint Trustee-Faculty Committee and the 
Faculty Advisory Committee on the Choice of a New President., to 
insure unification of authority., and in order to make possible the 
procurement of a qualified person to succeed President Holt., the 
Faculty believes the,t for the future welfare of Rollins the By-Laws 
of the College should be amended to place the President in complete 
charge of all college administrative affairs., subject to the authority 
of tho Trustees, 
Therefore, the Faculty of Rollins College recommends to the 
Board of Trustees that the By-Laws of the College be so amended as 
to make the Treasurer of the College directly responsible to the 
President and through him to the Trustees." 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:05 P.M. 
Anna B. Treat 
Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.) 
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REPORT FROM 
THE FACULTY ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD 
TO FACULTY AND STAFF 
ON SALARY ADJUSTMENT 
In an attempt to give the faculty and staff a clearer and more complete 
understanding of the work and policies and recommendations of the Faculty-
Staff-Trustee Committee on Salary Adjustment during the last few months, the 
Faculty Administrative Board is supplementing the brief general announcement 
given at the April faculty meeting with this more extended report. 
After the .start of the winter term, the Board, with the previous approval 
of the President and fnculty, appointed a committee to examine the salaries 
and salary scales of faculty and staff, and to make recommendations. (It will 
be remembered th-'lt a recommendation of the Joint Trustee-Faculty Committee, 
adopted by the Board of Trustees on September 8, 1947, placed first on the list 
of imperative needs of the College, 11a substantial increase in faculty salaries, 11 
and further stated "that as far as possible increases be made in the salaries 
of staff members.") The members of this committee were Dr. Melcher, Professor 
Ortmayer, Dr. Collier and Dr. King representing the faculty; Miss Eastwood 
representing the staff; and Dr. FJ'u.gene Smi.th and Mrs. Hugh McKean representing 
the trustees. (These last two are members of the Joint Trustee-Faculty 
Committee. The third trustee member, Dr. William Foster, was in South America 
most of the winter. Since his return he has taken an active J)3.rt in the 
Committee I s work.) At the ti.me of the organization meeting the Treasurer 
indicated that he did not think it necessary for him or a member of his office 
to be on the Committee. 
The Board chose these committee members for specific reasons: Dr. Melcher 
and Professor Ortmayer because they had had experience in the past on a 
committee that recommended snlary adjustments; Dr. Collier because ~e had had 
long years of experience at another college; Dr. King because he represented 
the newer facuJ.t;7 members; Nti.ss Eastwood because of her previous experience 
on committees recommending salary adjustments and because she could both 
represent the staff and provide liaison betvreen the Committee and the Board; 
Dr. Smith and Mrs . McKean, not only because they provided trustee representation 
on the Committee, but because they could bring the trustee viewpoi~t. (Later, 
when staff salaries were considered, the Committee was enlarged to include the 
Dean of the College, the Treasurer, and Mr. Mutispaugh.) 
The inclusion of Dr. Smith was indeed fortunate. A man of long experience 
in educational administration, a teacher of mathematics in several institutions., 
he has brought to the Committee 1 s problems the lmowledge, experience and 
objective attitude of an expert. Dr. Foster, too, brought a wealth of knowledge 
and understanding from his experience in college administration and national 
economic organizations. Mrs. McKean I s interest in Rollins is too well known 
to need comment. This Committee had authority only to recommend. 
To begin with, the Committee determined from reliable data that the cost 
of living rad increased approximately 30% since 1946. The Treasurer's office 
provided the Committee with a coded list of faculty sa.laries giving length of 
service, salary before the April 1946 adjustment, salary after the April 1946 
adjustment, and salary as of February 1st, 1948 4 Upon examination of this list, 




several factors had to be considered. 
First, since some faculty haQ received some increase since 1946, it was 
decided that the April 1946 adjusted salary should be used as the base on which 
to recommend an increase of 30%, and that no increase should be recommended that 
would bring a salary above 30% over the 1946 figure. Thus, in the general 
recommendation rmde to the Trustees ma.ny of the increases were not 30%, but only 
that portion of increase v-rhich would bring salaries up to 30% over the 
April 1946 base. 
Secondly, one of the fundamental principles, approved by the President, Dean, 
Treasurer, Faculty Administrative Board, and the Committee , upon which the 
Committee functioned, was tm.t in considering faculty salaries the Committee was 
not to deal vr.i.th salaries on an individual basis. ( This was the reason for the 
coded list.) This rnde it necessary to except emeriti and p:i.rt-time faculty 
from the general recommendation~· For, although part-ti.me faculty and emeriti 
were indicated on the coded list, to get a complete picture of their status the 
Committee would ]:,.ave needed to ask for names and for circumstances under which 
they were employed. (Were they retired people 1·1:ith adequate income, teaching a 
few courses because they liked it? Were they people who were teaching part-time 
to supplement other income? etc.) . 
Since such indi victual treatment vras 011tside the Commit tee 1 s authority for 
faculty sa.la3:y recornr:iend.ations, the Committee excepted these two categories 
from the general recommendation, leaving any consideration of their salary adjust-
ment up to the President. In some1,1hat the same status were those who rec,.eived 
board and/ or room from the College as part of their compensation. The Committee 
recormilended, however, that these be increased proportionately on the same 
principle as the general recommendation. 
'I'hird, the Committee placed a maximum on salaries to be recommended for 
increase. $5200.00 was the figure decided upon, as it represented a 30% increase 
over a similar limit of maximum increase - $4000.00 - established in Apdl 1946. 
It was also felt that such a maximum would help restore the salary ranges to a 
more equitable basis. And of course in all their recommendations the Committee 
tried to keep in mind the financ:i.al condition of the College, and to cooperate 
v,ith the Trustees in their financial program. 
Fourth, it was assumed that fa.cul ty members who had accepted appointments 
at the beginning of the academic year 1947-48 did so with full knowledge of the 
increase in the cost of living, so no recommendation was nl'l.de for them. As the 
Committee was working :in · great haste to ready its recommendation for the trustee 
meeting on February 21st, unfortunately the statement concerning recently-appointed 
faculty was ambiguous, and resulted in some confusion and misunderstanding of the 
status of faculty members who had ent ered upon their duties in the fall of 1946. 
As soon as it was possible, the Comm..i. t tee took steps to rectify this ambiguity 
as will be explained below. 
On February 13th the Committee I s over-all recommendation w-as presented to the 
faculty who approved it and voted to present it, through President Holt, to the 
Board of Trustees. 
On February 21st, the recommendation was presented at the meeting of the 
Board of Trustees by President Holt and by Dean Stone (as a part of the Report 
that Dean Stone was directed by the President to make to the Trustees). 
The Chairm2.n of the Faculty Administrative Board appeared briefly before the 
Trustees, stressed the need for salary increases, explained the main features 
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of the recomrnendation, pointed out the cost - approximately $31,000.00 - and 
then urged that a partial increase be granted for the remainder of this year. 
( The Committee I s recommendation also called for the sum of $3000.00 for staff 
increases, to bo explained further on, making a total of $34,000.00 for next year.) 
The Board of Trustees adopted the recommend.a tion for next year and also 
voted to allocate a sum of money sufficient to grant half the increase for the 
remaining six months of this college year. The Executive Committee, at a meeting 
on March 30th, ratified the payment of the partial increase effective 
April 1st, 1948. 
Meanwhile, immediately after the trustee meeting of February 21st, the 
Committee set to vrork to IPake an additional recommffidation for two small groups 
of factD.ty that had inadvertently been missed in th€ general recommendation: 
several non-teaching members ·with faculty rank, and those faculty who came in 
the fall of 19h6. The first of t hese were recommended for increases under the 
genera.l plan. Recognizing the ambiguity in the statement regarding those in the 
second group, the Committee decided that these co,'l.d best be handled on an 
individual basis. This the Comm:i. ttee had no authority to do. So, as c::xplained 
in a meeting with these faculty members, the Committee recommended to the 
President and the bean that they reviev\T these cases and rrake recommendations for 
increases to the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees. 'l'his was done. 
During all this time and 'oefore the meeting of the Trustees, the Committee, 
at the request of the Faculty Administrative Board and with the approval of the 
President and the faculty, had undertaken a survey of the staff salaries. Owing 
to the shortness of time the Committee was not able to get out a ·specific 
recommendation for _the staff to the trustee meeting on February 21st. For, 
upon examination of the coded list of staff salaries, furnished by the Treasurer I s 
office, the Committee found itself faced with an entirely different problem 
than it had tackled with tile faculty. Uhereas the factD.ty is classified, i.e., 
full professors, associate professors, etc., the staff had never been placed in 
any formal type of business classification. Although the staff coded list gave 
length of service, salary before and after the April 1%.6 adjustment, and 
present salary; although it indicated that some salaries were high and some low, 
and that some people had received increases · s:i.nce 1946, and some had not; it did 
not, give :i.nfornntion about the type of rrorl{, nature of duties, or degree of 
responsibility of the staff members, or specific information about part-time 
employment. 
Consequently, the Committee felt that in order to do a complete and equitable 
job, it would need this information, it would need to establish classifications 
for the staff, and it should, as a Committee to study staff salaries, be enlarged 
by the addition of administrative personnel from the academic and financial 
offices of the College. 
Accordingly, t he Committee, at the request of the Faculty Administrative 
Board and of the faculty, prepared the follmving recommendation to be presented 
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by President Holt to the Board of Trustees at its February 21st meeting: 
11 (1) That the salaries of Rollins College staff members 
be reconsidered and · readjusted in accordance 
with type of duties, term of service, and 
comparison with salaries Ln. similar fields. 
11 (2) That this matter be referred for study and 
recommendation to the Faculty-Staff Committee 
with the help of a member of the Board of · 
Trustees (to be appointed by the President ) , 
the Dean of the College, and the Treasurer. 
"Since such a study will necessitate a more intimate 
knowledge of individual positions than has hitherto 
been available, it is recommended that information 
be given to the Committee as outlined above w-lth 
the understanding that it will be held in strict 
confidence. 11 
The Trustees voted approval of this recommendation. Dr. Holt asked the same 
trustee members to continue to serve. Dr. Holt also felt that another staff 
member should be added, and, at Mr. Brown I s suggestion, appointed Mr. Mutispa.ugh. 
Mr. Brown did not serve on the Committee. 
The Treasurer I s office supplied the Committee 1dth a list of staff members 
by name and salary. A member of the Committee visited each office and obtained 
information about the duties and responsibilities of each staff member. For 
comparative purposes the Committee obtained the classifications and salary ranges 
of college staffs from several Florida colleges, from several northern colleges, 
and from the Rer,ort prepared for The Central Association of College and 
University Business Officers. 
Two points in the Committee I s 1'10rk on staff salaries should be noted: 
First, the Commit tee was instructed not to consider the people working in · 
departments listed as "self-sustaining" units. Secondly, the figure of $3,000, 
which was suggested to the Trustees on February 21st as an allocation for staff 
increases, was based only on those staff members who in the original coded salary 
list were designated as full-time employees. As the Committee proceeded with its 
study, it was found that ~P3,000 was adequate to recommend increases for these 
full-time members, as reported on the original coded l:Lst, but that increases 
for the members of the staff who work only for the college year v1ould necessitate 
asking the Trustees for a.n additional sum. 
With the information at its disposal, outlined above, the Committee proceeded 
to carry out the vote of the Trustees. Since some p~ople·were receiving higher 
pay than others apparently having the same responsibility, the 30% increase 
could not be applied. .The best way of summarizing the Committee I s work is to 
quote from the Committee's recommendation to the Executive Committee of the 
Trustees on April 16, 1948. 
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After pointing out that the median of the recommended salary ranges 
compares favorably with the median in more than one hundred colleges, 
the recomnendation continues: 
11f_r;iJl.c,;i.,:p_l_es and Proc_!2dure 
11 (1) The Staff ( except for certain groups reserved for special consideration) 
were placed in classifications in acaordance with duties and responsibilities. 
Staff members were given opportunity to indicate their individual classifications 
under the headings read at the last Staff Meeting. 
11 (2) Salary ranges were determined for these classifications. These ranges 
conform to those of the other colleges examined as well as to comparable salaries 
in business • 
11 (3) Each staff member was then placed within the appropriate salary ·range, 
on the basis of length of service at Rollins and responsibilities carried. 
11 (4) It was agreed that no person should receive more than $250.00 increase 
unless the present salary was far below the minimum of the classification. 
11 (5) Staff members below the minimum of their classification were raised in 
salary to conform with the above recommendations a 
11 (6) The limitation, approved by the Trustees for faculty salary in.creases, 
i.e~, ·1If the total receipts from Hollins College to any individual, or to any 
family, are $5200 or more a year - no increase 1 , has been applied also to the 
staff, but it is recornm.ended that :Lt should be stated positively that 1·\l'here the 
application of this principle keeps any member of the faculty or staff from what 
would seem a fair increase, correction of that inequality should be made as 
soon as is practicable. 
11 (7) Salaries have been figured on a 12-mol').th basis, including vacations, 
but appropriate differentiation has boen made between people employed for the 
academic and for the non-academic year. 
1t(8) It is recommended that :Ln the future, .new staff members be· employed 
within these new salary ranges, according to the new classifications, although 
not necessarily at the minimum salary .figure in the ranee. 11 
Explanation of (4) above: The $250.00 seemed to be sufficient 
to bring members of the staff up to, or above, the median of 
salaries at the other colleges studied. 
For the benefit of the staff members a complete clasGification list is on 
file in the President I s office. It will be noted that the salary ranges overlap 
from one classification. to another. This is to allow· length of service to 
count for the benefit of those who remaj_n in one classification over a period 
of years. 
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Although the salaries of the resident heads were at first excluded from 
consideration by the Committee (as dormitories are listed as 11self-sustaining" 
units), President Holt asked the Committee to . include a suggested increase for 
them in the Committee I s final recommendation on staff salaries. This was done. 
A final recommendation went to the &cecutive Comnittee of the Board of 
Trust ees on April 16th.· It included provisions for the two faculty groups 
already mentioned; it included for the staff the additional sum (over the 
original $3,000 already allocated) of about $2,500; and it included the 
classification of the staff. 
The Executive Committee of the Trustees adopted this recommendation and 
voted that fBrtial raises be effective as of April 1st, 1948 in the same 
proportion as the faculty raises that had already been put into effect on the 
same date •. (This means one-half the increase for the last six months of the 
present academic year, vii th the total increase going into effect at the start 
of the next academic year.) . 
To sum up, in accordance w.vith the general recommendation approved by the 
faculty on February 13, 1948, and with subsequent recommendations by the Committee, 
approved by the President and the Board· of Trustees or its Executive Committee, 
51 faculty members and 40 staff members, or 73% of the faculty and 69% of the 
staff, received salary increases for next year. 
It seems to the Faculty Administrative Board that the faculty and staff owe 
a deep debt of gratitude to the Board of Trustees and to its Executive Committee, 
In conclusion, the Faculty Administrative Board wishes to express its 
gratitude to the Salary Committee, -3.nd its appreciation for the cooperation 
and loyalty of so many people in this long task, and particularly to those 
faculty and staff members who volunteered to forego their increases, if the need 
had arisen, in order that others might not suffer. 
May 14, 19/.i.8 
Cha rles Mendell, 
Chairman, Faculty Administrative Board 
William Melcher, 
Chairman, Faculty-Staff-Trustee Committee on 




SUGGESTIONS OF THE FACULTY-ADVISORY Cm.!MITTEE ON THE QUALIFICATIONS 
AND QUALITIES TO BE CONSIDERED IN THE CHOICE OF A SUCCESSOR 
TO PRES ID ENT HOLT: 
(As read by Professor Mendell at Faculty Meeting May 14,1948.) 
1. The Committee feels very strongly that the successor to Dr. Holt 
should be an educator, preferably with experience both as teacher 
and administrator. If, however, a particularly strong candidate 
should be found from another field, he should be a man who clearly 
understands academic issues and problems. 
2. The new president, besides believing in the liberal arts college 
and the liberal arts curriculum, should be in sympathy with the 
educational ideals of Rollins, and particularly should believe in 
individualized education and the close relationship between teacher 
and student. 
3. He should be a man of soundly progressive thought, a man of inquiring 
mind in all areas of human welfare; and a man who reaches rational 
evaluations on the basis of carefully woighed evidence. He should 
be ·able to present his ideas clearly and convincingly. 
4. He should be a man who rnoves at ease among leaders in the world of 
affairs und thought. 
5. Ho should be a man who could assume leadership. 
6. He should be genuinely friendly by nature, and should be willing to 
listen as well as talk. 
7. He should be a comparatively young man, perhaps between the ages of 
35 and 48. No rr~tter what his chronological age, however, his mind 
should be youthfully resilient. 
8. He should be a man with reveronce for the spiritual truths of 
Christ ia.nity. 
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